specialization in grain and livestock production Scherer's industrial organization model is patterns, transportation alternatives, shipping rates, and final market outlets, it is common modified to characterize the grain marketing ate and na market outlets, it is common system. The modified model identifies the imkowledge that the evolutionary process has portant relationships between economic charresulted in a unique set of plant or facility types acteristics and the type of grain facilities found within specific grain producing regions. What in three states; Alabama, Illinois, and Ohio.
associated with the type and mix of grain fadefined by Scherer is examined; that is, the cilities for the selected states. The next section relationships between basic conditions and the presents the results and interpretations of the type and mix of grain facilities. Implications analysis and the last section includes conclufor conduct and performance are not examined.
sions and implications. Furthermore, other characteristics of market structure such as product differentiation, bar-GRAIN MARKETING SYSTEM riers to entry, cost, vertical integration, and degree of conglomeration are not examined. The structure of the grain marketing system
Because of the importance of the transporis delineated from a conceptual model fretation industry to the grain marketing system, quently used in industrial organization studies a third dimension, transportation, is added to to identify sets of variables which influence Scherer's basic conditions. Transportation can market structure, conduct and performance be considered as one of Scherer's other "ger- (Scherer) . The grain marketing system can be mane basic conditions." The supply, demand studied as a subset of Scherer's generalized and transportation variables presented in Figure  model for industrial organization analysis, Fig-2 and defined in Table 1 are the key variables ure 1. Only one aspect of market structure as which are hypothesized to be closely associated The remaining basic demand conditions are basic supply, demand and transportation conjudged to be inappropriate variables or cannot ditions. The supply variables include inter-area be analyzed because of data limitations. Rate of and intra-area grain supplies and volume of growth in demand, price elasticities and cyclical grain stored by facility and volume of grain and seasonal characteristics, for example, canprocessed into feed, flour, meal, and oil by not be analyzed with the available data. facility. The inter-area grain supply (IRS) rep-
The basic transportation conditions include resents the volume of grain received from grain the type, availability and relative importance of surplus producing regions outside of the area alternative transportation modes (rail, truck, while intra-area farmers provide the intra-area and barge) and rates used to ship grain among grain supply (GRANPROD), Table 1 . Since these sectors and areas. The transportation variables variables identify the volume and location of influence the type and mix of grain facilities as available grain to the facilities, they are closely well as the size and intensity of the use of related to Scherer's "raw materials" basic confacilities (turnover rates). Variables include the ditions, Figure 1 . percent of total grain receipts (RECSING, RECThe volumes of grain stored and processed UNIT, RECWAT) and shipments (SHPTRK, (PERMSTOR, FEED AND PROCGRAN) represent SHPSING, SHPMULT, SHPUNIT, SHPWAT) transthe size of the facility and the intensity of the ported by each mode, Table 1 . use of the facility (turnover rate). Differences in volume of grain stored or processed by fa-METHODOLOGY cilities indirectly identify different long run cost curves for the respective facilities. As such,
The methodology selected to investigate the these variables represent Scherer's "technolrelationship between sets of economic variables ogy" basic condition. Other basic supply conand specific facility types is multivariate linear ditions such as product durability, value/weight, discriminant analysis (MLDA), (Klecka, unionization and business attitudes are judged Dhrymes). This descriptive technique belongs to be inappropriate or can not be included to the family of multivariate statistical techbecause of the unavailability of data.
niques related to factor analysis. Given a vector The basic demand conditions include the deof dicotomous and continuous variables (repmands of intra-area, inter-area and export buyers resented by variables defined as basic condifor grain and marketing services. Most of the tions) observed on a set of individuals or objects intra-area demand for grain originates from the known to belong to a certain number of different livestock industry (cattle, hogs, sheep, and populations (represented by grain facility types), poultry) and is represented by the GCAU var-MLDA can aid in discovering whether or not a iable, Table 1 . Grain facilities provide services subset of these variables discriminates well to different numbers (FARMNO) and sizes among these populations. Other methodologies (FARMSIZE) of grain and livestock farms. The such as linear regression analysis were not seinter-area demand (IAGD) represents the delected because the nature of the hypotheses and mand for grain and marketing services of nonthe characteristics of the data are more suitable export facilities outside the area. Export defor MLDA. In this analysis, MLDA is used as a mand (EXPD) is the foreign purchase of grain descriptive tool to help identify the existence and services. While exports may or may not be of specific subsets of economic variables which possible from a particular intra-area location can be used to discriminate among specific grain given the need for port facilities, the influence facility types. of export markets is transmitted throughout grain MLDA requires the existence of several groups marketing channels. The demand variables for or populations to which each grain facility type grain described above are most synonymous observation is assumed to belong. 4 Inclusion with Scherer's marketing type basic condition.
into a specific group is denoted by a qualitative The demand for services (STORFARM, STORvariable (Falgon) . The objective of MLDA is to OTHER, STOROWN, AND DRYSERV) represent identify a unique set of axes, i.e., linear comthe substitutes basic condition while STORDP binations of variables, which discriminate well represents both the substitutes and purchase between the different classes of individuals or method basic conditions. For example, the storgroups. In application to the problem at hand, age function performed by grain facilities is a succeeding linear discriminant functions are substitute for farm storage. The STORDP varicalculated up to the point where the last linear able also substitutes the farm storage and repfunction does not add significantly to the total resents an alternative grain purchasing method. explained variance as evidenced by the x statistic. This occurred normally within three Table 3 . Significance of each and Missouri, and the Eastern Cornbelt is defined estimated discriminant function lies in the magas Indiana and Ohio. On the basis of Chi-square nitude of the linear weights (parameters) astests, no significant differences were found in sociated with each economic variable. While mean levels of grain production, distribution these weights may be positive or negative, their of grain facilities by type, and facility size as relative contribution centers on the absolute measured by total permanent storage capacity value, which indicates whether or not that parbetween Alabama, Illinois, and Ohio and their ticular economic variable can be used to discern respective regions. 5 one grain facility type from another.
6 ComparThe individual facility data are supplemented ing across states, the presence or absence of a with secondary data on grain and livestock proparameter and its relative absolute size is induction, consumption, processing, and transdicative of the association of that economic portation taken from the Crop and Livestock variable and grain facility structure. For ex- 5 More extensive testing of this hypothesis was not possible because of limitations in the data. 6 The sign of a parameter indicates whether or not the associated variable increases or decreases the linear discriminant score which is the basis for identifying specific facility types in each state. However, when comparing across states, the relative contribution based on absolute values is the important point. ample, comparing intra-area grain production from grain surplus producing regions through (GRANPROD) across the three states indicates Alabama to export points. To facilitate these that for Alabama and Ohio, this variable does grain movements, two important transportation not help in effective discrimination among favariables, receipts by water (RECWAT) and grain cility types. However, for Illinois, the presence shipments by water (SHPWAT), emerge, Table  of this variable in all three functions indicates 2. significant discriminatory power among facility Relative to Alabama, the basic supply contypes, Table 2. ditions are less important for determining variance in facility types than for either Illinois or INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS Ohio (grain surplus producing regions). For
Supply and demand basic variables are imIllinois, the supply basic condition, interstate portant distinguishing characteristics in Alareceipts (IRS), processing of grain (PROCbama (representing the grain deficit South GRAN) and intra-regional grain produced Region) while the supply, demand and trans-(GRANPROD) indicates the relative importance portation variables are important distinguishing of internal grain supply factors over external characteristics for Illinois (representing the grain ones. surplus Western Cornbelt), Table 2 . Alabama's
The set of basic demand conditions for Illinois grain facilities are relatively specialized in grain is different than for Alabama. The relative imand feed services, which are required to meet portance of type and size of farm as measured the livestock driven demand for deficit grain.
by grain consuming animal units (GCAU), acres For this reason, processing grain (PROCGRAN), per farm (FARMSIZE), andbushels of grain stored permanent storage (PERMSTOR), feed produced on farm (STORFARM) emerge, Table 2 . Not sur-(FEED) and interstate grain receipts (IRS) are prising, grain shipments to inter-regions (AGD) identified as key supply variables for the first and to exports (EXPD) are also important defunction in discriminating among grain facility mand variables. Finally, basic transportation types in Alabama, Table 2 . These supply variconditions are important economic variables as ables also explained additional variance in famodes of transportation are used to ship grain cility types in functions two and three.
to deficit grain regions and export points. Of lesser importance are the demand variaThe same set of supply variables emerge for bles. Delayed priced grain (STORDP), grain Ohio as for Alabama; however, the parameter drying services (DRYSERV), and grain stored by estimates are smaller for Ohio, Table 2 . The elevators (STOROWN), are important demand demand variables demonstrate the importance variables in all three discriminant functions.
of farm structure (FARMNO and STORFARM), Since farm storage (STORFARM) is unimportant, commercial storage (STOROTHER, STOROWN, commercial drying and storage services are pro-STORDP and DRYSERV), grain purchasing vided by the elevator facilities as a substitute method (STORDP) and the importance of grain for farm storage. Delayed pricing can be used shipments to other inter-regional areas (IAGD). as either a substitute for farm storage or as an Commercial storage is important because of the alternative grain buying method. Further, most central role country elevators play in storing of the interstate grain receipts are stored in farmer-owned grain; whereas, export elevators commercial facilities for transshipments and/ and processors store primarily their own grain. or for processing into feed, flour, meals, and Shipments to export points (EXPD) are unimoils.
portant as a discriminator because terminal and Grain shipments to inter-regions (IAGD) and export elevators all ship grain to export points. to exports (EXPD) are also important demand Not surprising, basic transportation conditions variables for all three functions. Although Alaare also important explanatory variables. bama is a grain deficit state, grain is shipped by terminal elevators to inter-regional destina-CONCLUSIONS tions and by export elevators to export points at harvest. Further, some grain is transshipped
The findings of this study indicate that the structural differences among selected grain marmarket. Further, country elevators provide nearly keting regions can be characterized by regional the same marketing functions as terminals; that differences in basic supply, demand and transis, they receive grain from farmers and ship portation variables. Taken as a whole, the strucdirectly to domestic demand centers and to ture of the grain marketing industry is export points. Grain processors differentiate characterized by the number, size, and types of themselves from elevators by primarily providfarms, marketing functions performed by the ing the grain processing function. farm and commercial facility sectors, volume For Ohio, a grain surplus producing region of inter-regional grain receipts, volume of intercharacterized by lower production, smaller grain regional domestic grain shipments and exports surplus, and closer proximity to major markets and by available transportation facilities, than Illinois, the services of country and terBasic supply and demand variables characminal elevators are more differentiated. That is, terize the grain market structure of Alabama, many country elevators in Ohio are relatively which represents the grain deficit Southern Resmall and therefore move grain in relatively gion. The importance of supply variables, feed small shipments from farmers directly to Great produced, volume of inter-regional grain reLakes export points, to Ohio River facilities, ceipts and volume of processed grain, suggest and to processors. ^.hand, shipments to grain deficit regions and to stituted for farm storage and that inter-regional h. ins .. . export points are more important explanatory receipts are stored in commercial facilities for vriaes for Illin additional processing into grain products. Bevariables for cause of transshipments, grain shipments to inThe set of supply variables for Ohio, volume ter-regional destinations and export points are of feed and grain processed, permanent storage, important. Of lesser importance for explaining bushels of grain received and number of farms Alabama's market structure are the transportais nearly consistent to the -et of supply variables tion variables.
for Illinois and is an exact match relative to In contrast to Alabama, demand and transAlabama. However, the supply variables are relportation are the key variables influencing the atively more important for explaining the margrain marketing structure for Illinois and Ohio.
ket structure in Alabama than in Ohio. Grain facilities in these surplus producing areas
The above findings suggest that Scherer's intake advantage of intra-regional and inter-redustrial organization model can be adapted to gional and export opportunities. For Illinois, explain the structure of the grain marketing the transportation variables employed to ship system. For example, "raw materials" or the grain to deficit regions and to export points are location and volume of grain, "substitution the most important explanatory variables. Furconditions" or the importance of commercial ther, the volume of grain shipped to inter-redrying and storage services relative to farm servgional destinations and to export points and the ices and the "marketing type conditions" extype and size of farms are important explanatory plain, in part, the market structure for Alabama. demand variables. Of lesser importance for exTransportation variables or the "other germane plaining the market structure in Illinois are the conditions, "and the "market type conditions" supply variables, primarily explain the market structure for I1-These findings are not surprising since Illinois linois and "other germane conditions, " "subfarmers produce relatively large volumes of stitute basic conditions," and "market type grain, relatively large grain surpluses exist and conditions" explain, in part, the market strucgrain is shipped relatively long distances to !ture for Ohio.
